Association between clinical characteristics, quality of life, and sleep quality in patients with periorbital hyperchromia.
Periorbital hyperchromia (POH) is a multifactorial condition, precipitated or aggravated by sleep disorders, which negatively affects quality of life (QoL). The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of POH on QoL, sleep quality, and dissatisfaction of affected patients. In this cross-sectional study of male and female patients over 18 years, participants were examined, their demographic data were registered, and Dermatology Quality of Life Index (DLQI), Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI-BR), and Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) were used to assess dissatisfaction. Patients (n = 100) were mostly women (91%) with a mean age of 36.9 years and POH duration of 18.32 years. Phototypes II (24%) and III (60%) were predominant. A total of 33% reported 4-6 hours and 66% reported over 6 hours of sleep per night. POH was classified as mild (59%), moderate (37%), or severe (4%). Mean dissatisfaction with POH was 6.9, PSQI was 6.04, and DLQI was 4.92. There was a significant difference in the dissatisfaction scale (P < .005) between men and women. Women reported worse QoL (P < .001) and higher dissatisfaction (P < .0001). A correlation between DLQI and disease duration was found. Periorbital hyperchromia negatively impacts patients' QoL. Dissatisfaction is directly related to disease severity.